
IIUSKBRS PLAY

TUB "HUSKIES"

Nebraska Grid Regular Ciren
Practice Against Dummy

Washington Team

PLUNGE FOR LARGE GAINS

Th itirrciuiive Ni'branka eleven
rilunjrcd, ran and pained Ha way to
laro rains over "WaahingUin"
team yesterday afternoon in prac-

tice. "Captain Tecreau," who was
really Arnold Ochlrich, and -- his

"tcimiMlei" the Hunker second
string were unabla to stem tha tide
of a new atyle of play exhibited by

tha regulars.
It was a new offennlva which lined

op against the second atring. More

drive and more efficiency were im-

mediately noticeable, and the indi-

vidual members of both the line and
backfield are in a much different
frame of mind than they were last
week.

In the backfield were Locke,
Rhodes, Iirown and Avard Mandory.
The wing were Sprague, and Joe
Weir, tackles, Fd Weir and Stiner,
guards, Rainh and Scholi, and the
center, Harold Hutchinson.

The "Washington" line-u- p includ-
ed Oohlrlch, Dailey, Stephens and
Pirsnnll as backs; Shaner and Dover
ends, Rande'.ls and Roy Mandery,
tackles, Whitmor and Wellor as the
guards, and Wostoupal, center.

A large part of the afternoon was
spent in perfecting the machine which
will be put into the path of the Pur-
ple tornado of Washington Saturday.
Tl..ee iuli elevens were running sig-

nals under the direction of Coach E.

E. Bearg. New plays calculated to
top the widely-heralde- d Huskies,

were added to the stock on hand, and
the Varsity spent lots of time in the
working them out

When scrimmage was finally call
ed for the regulars tramped over the
seconds and exhibited a fair bag of
tricks. When it is remembered that
the second string is not a "scrub"
team, and that the seconds know all

the plays, the significance of this can
be seen.

Reports from Seattle verify the
word received earlier in the week
Washington expects to win by one
or two touchdowns. A grilling work-

out was the program Tuesday after-

noon; the squad worked until after
dark with flood lights and a ghost
ball. Then they horped the rattlers
for Lincoln.

A stop-of- f is scheduled tkis morn-

ing for the Huskies at Billings, Mon-

tana. There they will practice on

the high school gridiron, and will
again board the train, arriving in

Lincoln Friday morning. Coach En-

och Bagshaw is giving one continu-

ous chalk-tal- k on the long train ride
It is said.

The Washington team will work
out here Friday afternoon. Would- -
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be refused admittance, as the Husker
practice is being kept absolutely se-

cret and the Huskie practice will

probably be under the same rule.
There were rumors in Seattle of an

injury to Jud Cutting, veteran end,
in the last practice held on the home
sod. Cutting made the trip, how
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ever, and it is understood that his
injuries are not serious enough to
keep him out of the game. At any
rate, Coach Bairshaw has plenty f
material on the wings.

Iouls Trureau, brother of the cap-

tain, making the trip. He has
been kept out of ths game by an op-

eration, but may gi-- Into the game
if a kick of any variety is needed
Tesreau one of the greatest punt-

ers and drop-khkor- s ever to repre-sen- t

Washington on the gridiron.
The last strenuous workout for theinnnn. first pnrt of the practice

Huvkers will come today, the was spent in smoothing off the rough

presence the Washington team points of the Washington plays that
will ban on strenuous practice were tausrht to them the first part of
Friday. the After a slfmal

HARRIER TRY-OUT- S

TO BE HELD TODAY

M a Who Finished Noar
Missouri Last WW

Bo Considered
Will

at

iaxt

Man

The

tryouts
rapidly getting the plays down to per- -

with Kansas team October V8,u.fecton houM a
24, will held on Belmont coure iBne t0 tne According
at o'clock today. Taking into to Washington

the showing .the best set that have been

several men
day, Coach

Top

at Missouri last Satur-Schult- e

will make his

pick of the men for team both

from the time trials and the results
of the finish Saturday.

As far the trials are concern-

ed, the first three men who finish

cd Saturday may have their positions

on the team reserved for the meet
with Die Jayhawkers, depending on

the Judjrment Coach Schulte. Out
ide of the men who represented Ne

braska last week, Chat-fiel- d,

and Kelly who finished first,
second and third in the trials Fri-

day will be among the leaders. Ross
and Roberta are also running in bet-

ter form than they did earlier in
the season.

FATHER MEETS SON IN BATTLE.

It seldom happens that father and
son heads of rival institutions en-- j

(rajre in a contest to determine which
better of the two. However,

such was the case last Saturday when
football team Hillsdale College

met that of Dennison University.
President W. G. Spencer of Hillsdale
went to Granville with the avowed
purpose of gringing off scalp of:
his father, acting president of Denni
son University. Although the game
ended in a tie the moral victory rest
ed with the son and age succumbed
to pouth. Toledo Campus Collegian
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And you'll have the satisfac--
tion of knowing, when you write to her, that
you are working with "niftiest" instrument

fcreen, jau-ree- n radite, hand-
some and material, is the pen
Jrou'll love to hold. Its nib is guaranteed for

But what is more important, it is an in-
fallible performer. At better stores everywhere.

Price, $3.75 Student' special, $7.50 Othrrt lower
"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil match, $4.25
Stuaffitr Sirip iucrntnr ink mala all pens writ better

QHEAFFER'S
W.A.SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY

For fale by
College Eook tore,
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About fifty freshmen reveral regulars
practice .after- - end year.
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first-yea- r men were sent to sta- -

for a scrimmaKe with the ar- -

Coach Owen Frank, who returned
Tuesday from where he
scouted the Washington-Montan- a

game, was out with tho freshmen
giving them advice on how to run
the new plays. The
plays consist of many plays from a
punt fromation and several other
shifts which may give the

11. TV. .
ross-countr- y for the home

dual the whch prove
be the ad Varsity.
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taujfht to the freshmen tnis year.
This also goes to show that the

Huskies will present
the best offense that Neb-

raska lias run up against this year.
freshmen will probably be

to the game with the Kansas
this year. Quite a number of

men are showing up in good shape.
The backfield looks very
Beck appears to be the cream of
fullback., he is strong man on the
offense and defense. Bushby and
Zust are the best bets at quarter,
both men are fast and have good

McNikol, Easter,
vid Marrow will be strong contend-
ers for halfback positions next year.
These men are fast and shifty
are especially good in the forward
passing game. The line has several
good men, Holmes at center seems to
be the strongest contender for that
position, his passes are sure and he
is good on the defense. Hall and

Freshmen
do you that the uppercUtmen

havt to wait their jutt
you do down her ?
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The members of the football team

of Amherst are drinking a pint of
milk a day says a dispatch in the New-Yor-

Times. This is Coach Me- -

Laujrhtery's health prescription,

will be started when enough enroll; Each day at the end of practice, he

In the course. University of gives each of his men a pint of milk

KanMlg 'and then tells them to lie down on

cots for half an hour before they

Of all the people that have gradu- - change from their moleskins. The

atcd at Harvard in the last 50 years doctor finds that the number of In-- it

is said that not one smoker has Jurcd men is greatly decreased.

graduated at the head of his class 'Columbia Mi?sourian.

Study Music and
Dramatic Art

If you are going to study Music or Dramatic Art, regis-

ter at

The University School
of Music

Now in its thirty-secon- d year
A PREMIER FACULTY

Many instructors accredited to the University of
Nebraska

Information on Request
Opposite the Campus

Phone B1392 Hth & R Sta.

' (fir-

trr'rr'fr'frrrimr

Of the many thousands of people

who attend football games fow know

that this sport was originated by a

minister. The Rev. Hartvanft Is

entitled to this distinction. He or-

iginated the game at Rutgers college

in 18C8. Twenty-fiv- e players con-

stituted each side and there were four

Judges and two referees. Teams

were rot cut until 1873, when twenty

players only were allowed. In 1874

the number of players was reduced

to fifteen, and In 1880 eleven men

were established as a football team.
Kansas State Collegian.

LOST Purse with gold locket in-

scribed "Easter" and red enamel
also brown beaver

choker with ball ornaments. Call

Easter L. Kellogg. F 2792.

This
Smart
Slipper
In
Our
Windows
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WANT ADS

Fleur-de-ly- s

up $85

ROOM FOR RENT. Suitable for two
men. 604 North street

First Class Steam Heated Rooms for
Unl. girls, also breakfast and 8

o'clock dinner. 611 No. 16. 2

blocks to campus.

FOR SALE A Tuxedo In good con-

dition. CaU 7.

L(jST lta Sisrma Pi pin. L. Jolm,
engraved or. back. Call L 8728, Re-

ward.
LOST: A grey squirrel choker in

Hall Library or between. Return
to Ncbraskan office.

LOST: Gold little finger ring "iij
Social Science Hall. Call M1270.

LOST : White gold wrist watch with
silver bracelet Call F0139.

LOST The pen part a Parker
Duofold, orange color. Return to

Nebraskan Business office
FOR-SALEA-- flat Alto

Saxophone, practically new. Call

between 6 and 6 p. m. B C304.

1 1 Vj SMART WEAR FOR WORN
1122-122- 4 0 STREET

A Reality
The College Girl Footwear

Awaiting Your Approval

THE

Charleston

--A chic patent leather with
pike heel.

$8.50
Style cleverness is surely suggested in
every line of the Charleston you are
certain to admire it and to desire it.

First Floor

I Try Our Ten Pay Plan

We Give

Cash

Savings

Stamps
with Every

Purchase

Here the new
Society Brand

Allerton a great
overcoat

Half the men who come here
will buy it on sight. No use to
show them anything else. It's
the new idea a long, broad N

shouldered "tubular" over-
coat, with wide, deep lapels.
Dr sssy as a Chesterfield, warm
as an ulster. You can't beat it

$

MAYER BROS.
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